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| INTRODUC TI ON
Tenosynovitis involving the extensor tendon sheaths on the dorsum of the hand, finger, foot and posterior tibial are frequently seen in children with a polyarticular course of juvenile idiopathic arthritis (JIA). Popliteal synovial cyst is a common occurrence in children with JIA, but cyst formation in other locations, such as brachial synovial cysts are rare. 1 Brachial synovial cyst is usually unilateral, causing a sudden swelling of the upper arm. Here we describe a child suffering from systemic JIA (sJIA), presenting with bilateral synovial cysts during a relapse of his disease.
| C A S E REP ORT
A 7-year-old boy diagnosed with sJIA 4 years prior to admission, responded to a regimen of prednisone and methotrexate. The dosages of the medications were tapered gradually as symptoms of disease decreased. On follow-up, he was asymptomatic with normal laboratory tests for 2 years without any therapy.
He returned to our hospital on the date of admission with a fever, truncal rash and swollen left ankle. Of note, neither of his shoulder joints had any tenderness or limitation of function at that time. Elevated inflammation markers as well as ferritinemia were found but laboratory tests for infectious pathogens were negative. Other rheumatic diseases were also excluded and therefore it was concluded that this patient had recurrence of his sJIA. He 
| LITER ATURE RE VIE W
We then performed a comprehensive review of the literature regarding "brachial synovial cyst" or "bicipital synovial cyst" published in English language journals (Table 1 ). Literature review in this area demonstrates that nine cases of brachial synovial cyst had been diagnosed since 1980. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] Of the nine patients, eight were diagnosed as sJIA and one as a sJIA with polyarticular course. Most of these cases were male (7/9). Five in nine patients had recurrent sJIA while the other three patients had disease out of control. All of these patients had unilateral cysts according to the published literature.
| D ISCUSS I ON
The exact etiology of brachial synovial cyst has been a source of controversy. In adults, joint degeneration and complete tear of the rotator cuff with increased fluid production are thought to be the two distinct causes for the formation of synovial cyst. 7, 8 Therefore, repair of the joint capsule through arthroscopy or an open surgical approach is the main therapy for symptomatic patients. Abbreviations: CT, computed tomography; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; pJIA, poly juvenile idiopathic arthritis; sJIA, systemic juvenile idiopathic arthritis; US, ultrasonography.
| CON CLUS ION
Brachial synovial cyst occurs more often in sJIA than any other type of juvenile arthritis. Uncontrolled systemic inflammation and recurrent disease activity maybe the primary cause of synovial cysts.
Subclinical synovitis should be monitored closely by ultrasonography, especially in sJIA patients.
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